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Diseases are manifested by

Backache
Rheumatism
Loss of Appetite
Foul Tongue
and Weakness

Dr J H McLEANS

LIVER and

KIDNEY BALM
Is the remedy you need of equal
service in mild or chronic cases

SIOO PER BOTTLE

FOU RALE DI
KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Cars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY FAST THAINS KACII WAY
IJETWEEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Loqis
With direct connections to all South

ern and Eastern poiuts

UuoxccUed timo and accommodations
to tho

Famous Hot Serines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VA

THIS LINE

For moro cornploto information descriptive
pamphlets etc address
J 0 PHILLIFFI W C BARNES

AG F and P A TPA
Southeast Cor 14th and Douglas Sts

OMAHA NEBBASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

II Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggists or seat iost pald on receipt of price

iitarmiKis bku to 111 x m vumiuiBtlftii

PATENTS U S AND FORCION

PROCURED

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney In Patent Causes

1729 New York Ave
WASHINGTON D C

tllcoeatnhliehodlSflS UharKPs moderate or
reapondouco requested

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH MONTH

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

WYTHE

Louisville Nashville
Railroad

Write for Information to

C P ATMORE G Pi A - - L0VISVOLE KY

CITY BANKS VS COUNTRY BANKS

1nper Head licforo the NorthenH Nettrnftkn
Hanker A ncla Ion lij- - N A Until tiolt
Tho Wayno Republican gives tho fol ¬

lowing roport of tho papor read by N A

Haitibolt president of tho Norfolk Nn
tional bank boforo tho recout session of
tho Northeast Nebraska Bankers nssocl
ation which was hold nt Wnyno

This subject has been assigned to 1110

It is mi important 0110 Wo nro nil in ¬

terested iu it Onr welfare is vitnlly
n licet cd by it It ncods gonornl discus ¬

sion to bring out Its dltleront fontures
I will nttenipt therefore nothing more
than meroly to prcsont it boforo yon to
bo hnndlcd by you from your different
standpoints

I would hnvo preferred to havo had
tho question stated in other words As
it is it Implies that thoro is n conflict
1111 nutngoulsm between city banks and
country banks There is no rational
conllict between them In their legit
imato sphere of notion there is not
evon competition On tho contrary
thoir proper conduct is in support of
each othor Tho country bank must
furnish oxchnugo 011 tho citios To
havo theso oxchnnges honored they must
kcop n balauco to their credit iu tho oity
banks thus increasing tho lattors depos
its and thoir resources for profitable
operation

Wo country banks must got our
supply of currency from tho cities
Sometimes when tho demand is great
wo ueed help to supply our customors
with funds Ordinarily when tho do
maud for funds iu tho country is groat
it is not so iu tho city and vlco versa
Henco when wo need help from them
it is tlm easiest timo for thorn to fur ¬

nish it aud when our deposits with them
nro tho largest is tho time when thoir
local demand enables them to niuko tho
most profltnblo uso of it So tho interests
of tho city banks aud tho country bonks
nro uot inimical or compotitivo but run
in support of each other

Why is it thou that at 11 Country
Bankers convent Ton such a subject as
I havo should bo propounded for dis ¬

cussion Havo wo a griovanco Wo
assuredly boliovo so or else tho subject
would not bo presented Probably there
is uot n country bank in tho state that
has uot had its territory invaded and its
business moro or less crippled iu tho
past two years by emissaries from cities
counected directly or indirectly with
city banks soliciting aud drawing away
business properly bolougiug to tho lo ¬

cality or by having some ouo in tho
locality acting for them uudor pay for
tho same purpose

But has uot this objectiounblo activity
quieted dowu some iu tho past few
mouths It seems to mo that it has
I uot only think it has but I veuturo to
predict that it will soou dio out and nor-
mal

¬

conditions bo restored Abnormal
conditions do not continue They are
not lasting Tho deity that presides
over bauking is jealous of its operations
In most instances it is nusafo to veer
from beaten paths Whou thoy aro do
parted from resultiug disaster usually
brings the remedy

We know what a surging strife there
was a few years ago among bankers aud
money leuders for land loons Emis-
saries

¬

and agents scoured the country to
place such loans Owners frequently
mortgaged their farms at from two to four
times their value Many a lucky swain
was thereby enabled to unload his sandy
quarter section at a large profit and to
enjoy great prosperity while his mort-
gage

¬

fuuds lasted and then swear at the
money power because he could not re-
peat

¬

the experiment Tho holder of tho
mortgage eventually finds the necessity
of converting at a largo expense his
equitable title into a legal oue the only
income from which is an annual tribute
of taxes Numerous experiences of this
character cast a cloud upon land loans
and abated tho frenzy of former seekers
for them Tho evil with its attendant
disasters brought abont tho remedy A
burnt child dreads the fire Tho victim
refused to bo victimized the second timo
by the same process such loans were
stopped much to the disgust and disap-
pointment

¬

of dealers in sandy quarters
who then became tho deadly enemies of
those who refused to be further fleeced

If tho evil inflicted by such transac-
tions

¬

was confined to tho immediate
operators it would not bo great The
borrower and the lender in such cases
were equally to blame and neither de ¬

serves our tender sympathy for their
losses or disgust For during their hal-
cyon

¬

period legitimate business wns
checked and disjointed During the
somber period when the slow process of
the remedy was working itself out tho
whole state suffered aud every man felt
its evil effects

If wo review tho trend of business af
fairs for a few years wo aro led to bo ¬

liovo the poet wns right in saying
What fools we mortals be Laud

loans have had their day But some fnd
11 that line must bo substituted For

tho past two years that substitute has
been cattlo loans That tho latter
has been run as recklessly and will ro
sult as disastrously as tho laud loans no
one who is familiar with tho manner in
which it has beeu conducted can for a
moment doubt There is always a con-
servative

¬

element abounding iu tho
laud who havo sufficient steadiness of
purpose aud comprehension to resist be ¬

ing carried away by tho drift of the hour
iuto chnuuels where unsafe hazards pre-
vail

¬

To such tho cattle loan business
presents one comfort that it will run its
course in a shorter time than did tho
laud loaus Its ebb and flow will be
quicker

That legitimate transactions will suf ¬

fer from it can be iuferred very ensily
by examples of tho method practiced
I cau relate a few only of tho instances
coming under my own observation
Each banker hero has had similiar ex-
perience

¬

doubtless varied only in minor
details

Cattlo were shipped from South
Omaha to Norfolk in charge of two
hired men to sell them Their prices
wero from 5 to 10 per head more thau
they were worth No one who expected
to pay for them would buy They wero
finally sold at thoir price on ono
years timo without a ceut cash to a man
who was a bankrupt and had been for
tho past ten years It was immaterial
to him what price ho agreed to pay pro-
vided

¬

ho obtained the time Before the
debt matured it would be an easy mat
ter iu uuvu iuo lihuu uie ur stray away x
autl tuo nest tho uufortuuate man could
then do would bo to give up to tho own ¬

er of tho debt the other half of tho
cattle worth probably two thirds of tho
amount of tho priuoipal of the debt
The holder of that mortgage
will want no more cattlo pa
paper aud ho will meekly retire from
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tho field Tho porsous who negotiated
that sale did not know what a chattel
mortgago was how it should bo drawn
what it should contain or of tho duty of
filing it or n copy yet thoy wore noting
for a promiuout and supposedly wealthy
firm of South Omnha

Aftor business hours I was called by n
leading cattlo dealer iu my locality to
draw tho papor for two sales of cattlo on
0110 yoars timo aggregating 10000
Our bank thou had surplus funds dock ¬

ing investment After tho papers woro
executed 1 offered to tako tlium on deal ¬

ers endorsement Oh no ho says
You do not want that papor I would

not endorse it The makers live 10 miles
to tho uorthwost in tho arid region nnd
aro uncertain in payment The cattlo
aro sold high I can send tho papor to
South Omaha and get my money on it
by an endorsement without recourse

When that pnpor matures it will ro
qulro moro than n search warrant to
find tho security The victim that holds
thut debt when duo will eschew thoro
after cattlo papor and thus auother uinii
is eliminated from the roll

Last fall I was offered a i ttfiOO noto
maturing in 0110 year secured by mort ¬

gago on 100 head of steers and heifers
one year old I thought tho mortgage
was in excess of tho valuo of tho cattlo
security nnd refused to purchnso the
mortgago A fow days thoreaftor I
heard of that satno paper but the year ¬

lings had grown iu a now mortgago to
bo two years old and tho paper was
cashed at South Omaha In t Ills in ¬

stance ago by anticipation got its T-
oward

¬

but pity tho sorrow of tho poor
old mail who holds tho debt at its ma-
turity

¬

His appotito for such will bo
fully surfeited

Thoso aro instances of numerous acts
of liko kind which havo boon going on
nil over tho state nnd all over the west
It can bo readily seou how it will de-
moralize

¬

business Its effect is to in ¬

flate tho price of cattlo so that responsi ¬

ble parties cannot buy Local bankers
in their anxiety to keop their money at
interest aro liablo to havo such papor
imposed upon them Regular business
can no moro competo with it than an
importer can compote with n sningglor
a genuine with a counterfeit or 11 mer ¬

chant who buys his goods with ono who
steals them

To what oxtout do city bauks furthor
such operations It is tho boliof that
without their aid directly or indirectly
such things could not b dono Tho im ¬

mediate actors in questionable transac-
tions

¬

aro impecunious cusses and cannot
alono cany ou deals requiring tho nso of
much money unless tho lntter is sup-
plied

¬

through moro substantial sources
That honesty is tho best policy is
proved by tho fact that thoso who swervo
from it havo but ephemeral prosperity

There are in all largo cities what is
called uoto brokers whoso business is
to procure notes and commercial obliga-
tions

¬

of all kinds aud soil thorn to banks
at a profit If city banks havo moro
funds than tho applications at their
counters consume thoy ropair to thoso
brokers for tho investment of thoir sur-
plus

¬

During a period of a money ple-
thora

¬

as has existed for tho past two
years theso brokers aro furnished money
by tho banks to go out aud hunt up
securities These brokors become

scalpers for tho banks to increase
business ou tho same plan that rnauy
railroads increaso their passenger travel
by selling tickets through scalpers Let
tho banks withdraw their support from
these scalpers commissiou men emis-
saries or what not nnd tho couutrv
would soon cease to bo infested by them

Should thoy do so Is it an ininstico
to the country banks for them not to do
so They themselves would concede
the question Country banks invariably
deposit with their correspondents ail
their surplus funds not ueeded for cur-
rent

¬

use It is a gross outrage ou coun-
try

¬

banks that their own fuuds thus do
posited should bo used to undermine
their own business All investments of
a city bank in n country place should bo
made through tho local bank It is nat ¬

ural for a city to arrogate to itself a su-

periority
¬

over the country and that ten-
dency

¬

is known to tho country in the
evident want of respect and considera-
tion

¬

shown it A great mistake of tho
city for a little reflection and examina-
tion

¬

would onablo it to see thnt constant
accessions from tho country is tho source
from which its strongest and ablest citi-
zens

¬

come But the city seems to bo
unmindful that tho fountain has left
much of tho same kind of material

It is not very soothing to our feelings
or flattering to our self respect to receive
a letter from our city correspondent
couched in tho most endearing terms
overflowing with politeness and gushing
with gratitude in advance at a time
when our unusually largo deposits ad ¬

vise it that wo aro seeking iuvestmeuts
wanting us to report confidentially on
tho financial standing promptness and
integrity of ono of our most responsible
patrons upon whom ho says ho is about
to tako a cattle noto of 3000 or stf000
No attempt to practice such effrontery
or impudence would bo made if duo and
proper respect for the country was en-
tertained

¬

If the party who nindo tho
paper was worthless and irresponsi ¬

ble then it would reach tho city bank
through a broker or commission man
who would make tho roport thereon
and the country bank would receive no
inquiry regarding it

I havo been in tho banking business nt
Norfolk for the past 13 years For 10
years of that period wo wero put to our
utmost effort to find mouoy enough to
supply tho demand for loans from our
customers During the times when
country banks nro called upon to make
tho largest amount of loaus their depos ¬

its have run dowu thoy collect tho few ¬

est of their past loans henco their ability
to make loans is at the lowest stago
When tho deposits increaso old loans aro
paid thus doubling our capacity to make
loans but then tho demaud from bor-
rowers

¬

falls off Houco country bauks
frequently find themselves iu this pre-
dicament

¬

When they aro able to mako
loans they havo no borrowers When
they have the borrowers they aro not
able to make loans They would if
thoy could if they couldnt how could
they But we aro uot without prero
deut for this anomalous condition We
bankers ar alwys close Etudents of the
Bible and it undoubtedly stimulates us
to endure our forlorn state when we re-
flect

¬

that Paul must have bepn affected
in somewhat tho samo wny when he
said For the good that I would I do
uot but tho evil which I would not tLat
I do

As loaus are about tho only source of
our profits aud ns ueither of tho two con ¬

ditions into which wo aro ehuflled from
time to timo are favorable for making
loans are wo among thoso who nro mnk
iug the rich richer or are we justly sub

ject to tho unmitigated hatred of thoso
who do not understand what wo do and
who baso thoir hatred on suspicion only

It is no wonder then thnt adding to
all theso untoward circumstances to
which v6 nro subject it is witli intonso
fooling if wo seo good loans properly bo
longing to us taken away in an under ¬

handed method by thoso who ought to
nidus Whilo others are preying upon
us and abusing us wo havo to turn to tho
city banks and say ot tu quoqtio

Help Im Tho Uiioinplojid
Tho deputy commissioner of tho bu ¬

reau of labor has sent out tho following
circular

Lincoln May 1 All persons desir ¬

ing help nnd nil out of employment
should write nt once to tho state labor
bureau aud let thoir wants bo known
Tho legislature of IMMInnd 1807 pnsMed
n law making this 11 free employment
buronu for the entire state

Thoso who wnnt help should stnto in
thoir npplicntioiiH exactly what kind of
help is wnnted iu whnt brunch of labor
etc Thoso who want situations should
stato sex ngo height weight trndo or
branch of labor length of sorvlco or ex ¬

perience references otc
All information roceived by the bu ¬

reau will bo hold strictly confidential
and all sorvioos rondorod will bo free
Absolutely no fee will bo chargod iu
any case This is a free employment
bureau and is designed to do nway with
tho privatooinployinontngoncy nulsiiicu
in tho cities by which so many worthy
pooplo nro victimized

All desiring holp of any kind carpen ¬

ters brickmakers mill men farm hands
city laborers cooks servant girls or
holp of any kind should immediately
apply to this olllco nnd they will bo put
in communication with thoso in tho line
of service dosired

Persons out of employment should
also writo without delay All unfilled
applications should bo ronowod after
thirty days

Communications should bo addrossed
to Stato Labor Bureau Lincoln Nob

ileal lslMo Tnuistols
Tho following trausfors of real estate

aro roportod by Cliostor A Fullor mali
nger of tho Madison county abstract
ofllco at Norfolk
Geo H Bishop to O V W

Mnrquurdt lot I blk III Dorsoy
Place Norfolk too 00

Mette Anderson to Georgino
Christine Olson wd pt swf
sw- - 1 21 -- t south of R It MOO 00

Samuel Kurpgoweit nnd wf to
Elizabeth Ivnapp wd ofjiiej f

ii 2000 00
Henry Ertznor and wf to Anuio

Brubakor wd sey lot 0 blk 10
Haasos suburban lots to Nor
folk 180 00

Sheriff to Charles Beat tie sd pt
oinonwM 22-24- 0O 00
Samuel Kurpgowit aud wife to

John Phillip Knapp wd no j
21 21 2 4100 00

Stephen K Warrick to Conrad
Woruer Srwdsosw 27-4-- S fia5 00

Win Martin and wf to Dauiol
F Sidler wd lot fi Burrows
subdiv 1 Posowalks addition
Norfolk 700 00

John S Cruo and wf to Willis
E Heed wd 2 28 100 acres in
sw ne 400 00

Active solicitors wanted overywhere
for Tho Story of tho Philippines by
Murat Holstead commissioned by the
government as official historian to tho
war department Tho book was written
in army camps at San Francisco on the
Pacific with General Merritt in the hos ¬

pitals at Honolulu in Hong Kong in
tho American trenches at Mauilo iu the
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo on tho
deck of the Olympia with Dewey and
in tho roar ot battle at the fall of Manila
Bonanza for agents Brimful of orig-
inal

¬

pictures taken by government pho-
tographers

¬

on tho spot Largo book
Low prices Big profits Freight paid
Credit given Drop all trashy unofliciul
war books Outfit free Address II
L Barber Gen Mugr IJoiS Doarborn
street Chicago

Irtlor 11st
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postoilico May 15 16
T M Alexander Miss Eva Filbert

J C Harrison S B Hallaway Tames
Holcheck Gilbert Marshall Fillio Mil-

ler
¬

Mrs H G Moore C D Randall
Mrs Bridget Sulivau

If not called for in 10 days will bo
sent to tho dead letter office

Parties calling for any of tho above
please say advertised

P F Spieciikk P M

II J Nowmau ladies tailor 010 01

Paxton Block Omaha Nob 15 years
combined European and American ex-

perience
¬

Samples of goods aud prices
for tailor mado suits and gowns mado to
order only submitted ou application
Special featuro the non repetition of
auy stylo when so desired an established
rule

OralTiO Itrlns Keller
to the coffee driuker Coffee driulung
is a habit that is universally indulged iu
and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Graiu O It is almost
liko coffee but tho effect aro just tho
opposite Cuffeo upsets the btomach
ruing tho digestion effects the heart
aud disturbs the whole nervous system
Graiu 0 toues up tho stomach aids
digestion and strengthens tho norver
There is nothing but nourishment iu
Grain O It cant be otherwise 15

and 2 cents per package

2t wmnw

THE NATIONAL GUARD

Norfolk Company In IU ItnnU mill Ma ¬

jor Triiry 11 Can ill dale Ior llnu
truant Colonel

The Second regiment Nobrnsku na ¬

tional guard will be organized without
further dolny Adjutant Gonornl Barry
issued an order yesterday designating
the ten companies that will comprise
tho regiment on tho start and ordering
nu election of regimental otllcors Tho
votes of tho commissioned oillcers of tho
companies must bo iu the hands of tho
adjutant gonornl on or before I p nt
luno 1 A board of olllrors who 0 duty
it will bo to canvass tho vote was also
appointed Tho ten companies named
iu tho order as constituting tho Second
regiment are the companies nt Kearney
Ord Nebraska City Aurora Lincoln
Omaha Tcouinseh Schuyler Norfolk
and Albion Tho ollleos of colonel lieu ¬

tenant colonel aud major aro mentioned
as tho ones to bo Hied by election The
canvassing board comprises General
Harry dipt Edward 1 Htroight of Lin ¬

coln company l Second rogiment and
dipt Michael W McGau of Albion
company M Second regiment No votes
will be received or recorded after I p m
luno tl Tho junior member of tho
board will record I ho proceedings Jen
oral Barry will havo proper ballots pro
pared which will bo forwarded to tho
commissioned olllcors for their uso iu
the election

dipt A E Campbell formerly com
mantling tho Lincoln Light infantry
and Col William Bischof jr of Ne ¬

braska City formerly eomimiiidiiig lie
Second regiment Nebraska national
guard aro tho oulv candidates fur tho
olllco of colonel Maj Earnest II Tracy
of Norfolk Is said to bo tho loading can
didito for lieutenant colonel nnd dipt
Will I layward of Nebraska City is a
candidate for senior mnjor

The ten companies selected by Gener ¬

al Barry havo been designated as fol-

lows
¬

A Kearney B Ord C Nebras ¬

ka Oity I Aurora E Lincoln G
Omaha I Tecumsoh K Schuyler L
Norfolk M Albion Stnto Journal

IliiiniHi itldtrH ICxriirslon
On May 2 and III luno I and 20 18111

tho Missouri Pacific Railway company
will sell homoseokers excursion tickets
to certain points in tho southwestern
parts of Missouri Kansas Arkansas
Indian Tonitory Oklahoma Territory
Colorada and Utah and to many other
points located in tho southeastern
states At rate of one faro for tho
round trip plus 2 For further infor-
mation

¬

address W O Baivbs
J O PiiiiLiiii T 1 A

AG F P A

Southeast corner of 1 1th and Douglas
streets Omaha Nebraska

Kllllllf III SIX IIOIIIM

Distressing kidney and bladder
disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South Aineiican Kidney Cure
It is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness n njiovini
pain in bladder kldrcys and bacK in
male or female Relieve retention of
water almost Immediately If you

RUNNING S

tim W

wnnt quick relief nnd cure tills Is the
remedy Sold by Koonlgstcln Phar¬
macy Norfolk Neb

Mrs G W Clillds whom it was ro- -
portod Gen loo Whoolor was soon to
marry snys thoro is no truth iu tho
story Mrs Ghllds ought to know

CHI HP MrTHIIMAHTKItS OrTKK
Oinnliii Nch May li I WW Honied pro

posnls in tiipllcnto will Ihi recoiled hern 11ml
lit olllrtH of ipinitorinnstnrs fit hIiiIIhiih nnim il
until 2 oclock p 111 contrnl limn Juno lit IHWi
Mint I lion opened fur fiittilnlilnu oiiln hrnti Imy
nnd nlinw dn lint llmnf ral jinr rninnieiirliixInly IIMU nl InrlH Crooli Niolnnrn mid lloli
Ilium Nnh O11111I1M Depot Noli lellcHMin llnr
tnckK Mo Ior I it l nuoiiunttli nnd Hlloy IUn
nH Inttnu II lloutn Alk j Iteiio mid Hill
Okln Impimiiln for ilnlUnry nt oilier point
vlll linimlerlllllled I S rorortlH rlithl In re

Jiol or iirript nny nriill tiropunnlx or 11111- prut
thermit liifoiiiiiitlon nmlhliocl on iippjlrntimi
horn 01 to ipinrinrmiiHterK nl ntnlloim nnmnd
ICtivnIoiHH roulnhiliiK iioioiihIi nhould n
marked Iroponnln for KoriiKn mid ndilrnnnd
totiiidnrflluiiiulor imtlnnnniilnM of ntnl lime
nhovo nnmnd I It HATHAWAY O M

Nntlrn to MniKiirntt Ann Unlknr wlfu of
leoin M I Wnlkor iloreiiKiul nml to Itln minor

mid iiiiknoun helm of hiicIi ileremied pnrHon
Oeorun Wnlkor lliirlniiii II Wnlkor Miuifoiett
Ann Walker That in I he mutter of Ihoappllrn
lion of tint plnlntllf for 11 poriiiniinnl receiver
mr huh 11 111 nnil or lilnrk KlIMIliifHtolll M

Third ndillllon to Norfolk Nelirnnkn
Jiiiiitnof tlniillntrlrl court of nlndhion

that I

count
NiiliniHkn hiw fixed lunoll ISllll nilho Minn ill
which j 011 urn to hIiow ciuihd why 11 pnrmmietil
mceUei nhould not lie nppotntcd to hiii cihI
leoritn W Loney HherllT iih tnnipornr locoUnrti ii 1 mi i111 ttllt-r-- Htilll III r II II 1111 CII1IW 1H NUHWll II

perniiilieiit lecnUiii will he iippolutiil or mild
piniulNoa

Ailillliolinl nllldnvltH of Atltin looritn W
Iiimonl el nl will hnoirnrnd III Hiiiiiinrt nf hiicIi
npplloiition for lonolvnr Anna icoiniK

Daleil April l IHtl IUlntillr lio A liATlMiat Attornej

In Mm IHntiirt Court of Miullnon County Ne
liruHkn
Ilin Hliilnof Nnhrwikit

MiiiIIhiiii Ciinnli tHH- -

Aiiini liMirKii Niilwliliilrd plniiiliir for ClmrlioO
ii nunrimi mi
Miiimunll Ann Walker wife of loorKii M I
Wnlkor ileneiiHitil mid h oin Wnlkor llnrl
noii II Wiilloir MiirirnrcttAuu Wiilkornuil un
known helrH niitl tiilnnr

ThodofciithiutH iihi nu iiiiiiumI will lnloi nolh n
Mini outhoiMithihiyor Mny IHWI Imlwncn Mm
hoiir of IDiirliMk ii in nnd II oclock p in nt
tlieolllcnofl C Nicholson ill llomil of Trade
In tlin clly of CiiluuiliuHfoiintyof Krmikllu mid
Hlnlnor Ohio the plnlntlfl iilunn umnnil will
Inknthnilopimllinii uf Alilin ioorKO- - mid lrMount her IiiimIiiiiiiI wIMichioh in thin net Ion
to hniihoil luoviilciicoon Mm Irhilof Miiinhoonii
tltlodcuunn in hhnlf of IhoplnliiMir wllh nu
Ihorlt tonilloiirn rroui dny to day until nil of
hiiiIi iliiiiHltiniiH hluill hiivnhenn tnknii

Daleil prll 21 lsini Anna ipoiuip
llj lio Latimkii Attorney Ilnliitlll

LOW RATES

Christian Endeavor
Convention

Mich July 5 1

Tho Illinois Cuiitinl Railroad
will null tlcliclH nil points on itn Wontorn
Linos to Detroit Mlchiitmi nccnunt of Mm III
toriiiitliiiinl Contention Voiiiik Peoples Society
of hrintiiiu Kiidonvor nt a rntu of

ONE FARE PLUS 20O
Ticket n on suln July Hi 1 to ith IiicIiihIvo lim ¬

ited for rolnru to July irth wilh privilciro of
uxtennion until AuitiiNt li ISO hy dnpoHltimr
ticket with Joint AkoiiI nt Dot roll on or heforo
Inlj lJIh nnil piijiiiont of deposit fen of fifty
cents

Ior printed mutter ilcscripthn nf the himnti
fill city of Detroit which is oiinol Mm host con
nntloii cilniH in tho Inited Htiiten nnd infor¬

mation cnucerniiiK iixcumion nil oh for sidntilpH
from Detroit to various points iu the vicinity
olc etc uddrobs the miilrsiuiid
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ON HIS ANKLE
YearS Obstinate bows and ulcers whichHIIGI OIA Ul IlllClldC refuse to hcil under onlinnry treat--

SufffirilKT filirPfl IIont soim homo chronic and deop- -nunijiiy salLlt liml liro a Buro 8JKll tlmt
Dy Q Q Q on tiro circulation is in a depraved condition Thoyuj Ot Ox Ot uru t severe drain upon tho system and con-
stantly

¬
supping away the vitality In every case tho poison must

bo eliminated IV in tho blood and no amount of external treatment
can have any effect

There is no uncertainty about tho merits of S S S ovory claim
ttlnMfk lti- - it 1 1 twlrwl mi ui - 1 1 It1--- -wu w in iinmii ii nwwilij lij UJIII I lliillj
testimony of those who havo boon cured by it
and know of virtues by experience
Mr L J Clark of Orange Courthouse Va writes

For six vears I had an obstinate running ulcer on my
ankle which at times caused me intense suffering I was
so disabled for a long while that I was wholly unfit for
business Ono of tho lxst dotor treated mo constantly
but did me no good 1 then tried various blood remedies
without tho least benefit S S S was so highly recom ¬

mended that I concluded to try it aud tho effect was
wonderful It seemed to get right at tho sat of tho
diseaso and force tho poison out and I was com- -
n-- -i I crt o in

TO
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soon
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S S S FOR THE BLOOD
drives out ovory trace of impurity in tho blood and in this way

cures permanently the most obstinate deop seated eoro or ulcer It
iB tho only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable and con-
tains

¬

not a partielo of potash mercury or othor mineral S S S
cures Contagious Blood Poison Scrofula Cancer Catarrh Eczema
Rheumatism Soros Ulcers Boils or nny other blood trouble Insist
upon S S S nothing can tako its place

Valuable books mailed freo by Swift Specific Company Atlanta Ga
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H C TRUMAN
1

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades1 Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass
04 n thist Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Priced


